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Yor.Nd nnonnr HnhtMinx o Brooklyn
liml nn experience Inst flaturday which
jiuiy or may not do him good. With
others, ho was watching some workmen
engaged In tho intorostitig tnsk of mak-
ing !evor connections, Young (Ikoiiuk
on this occasion happened to be tho mem-
ber of tho crowd there la generally ono

r more such In gatherings of thnt kind
who wns wrought tip to a high pitch of s.

uneasiness over what he considered tho
workmen's lack of skill. Accordingly, ho
jumped Into tho breach and proceeded to
nt things right, only to ho carried away
n few minutes later overcome by sewer
pis, from the effects of which, fortunately,
lie wns relieved at n hospital,

Young Uimwik'h enso would scarcely bo
worth thisnotico were It not for tho fact
that it points a moral. There nre any
number of men in this wido world, in vari-
ous relations of life, who have nn Insane
propensity for interfering on the slightest
pretext with affairs not conducted accord-
ing to their own particular plans and

for tho reason that they
have failed to grasp tho truth of tho
homely adage that "there is more than
one way of skinning a cat." A horso can
not fall down in tho street, you cannot
dig n holo in the ground in public, an Iron
Mife cannot be raked to a second-stor- y

window, without the appearance of one
or more of those kindly disposed Indi-

viduals overladen with ablo suggestions
nnd haunted by tho fear that the world
will slip a cog if some of those suggestions
are not at onco put into operation, it
.eems to be impossible for this class of
men to consider what the great mass of
their fellows finally realize in all hu-

mility, that fallen horses will still bo put
on their feet, holes dug ly the ground
with neatness and dispatch, and safes
lifted without accident into second-stor- y

windows when they aro no longer
present to help matters along by the con-

tribution of big chunks of gratuitous
counsel.

It may be added that In politics, as well
lis in other liclds of human thought and
action, the man is an especial nuisance,
if not worse, who habitually views tilings
from the narrow platform of self or of a
ehu-- and attempts to light tho path of
progress through a fog of egotism. His
method of "skinning a cat" may bo
thoroughly scientific or it may bo clumsy
and impracticable. Hut in any event, lie
is not unlikely to retard whatever work
may be in hand by insisting thnt his
method is tho only true one. This indi-
vidual will be present in force in tho
Fifty-secon- d Congress. Ho lias already
pointed out a number of things apper-
taining to tho National Clovcriiment which
lie thinks will continue to go wrong until
they are readjusted in accordance with
Lis own nicely constructed but narrow
views. Doubtless ho will roll up his
sleeves and go to work on Uncle Sam's
tewer connections with an heroic

that will command some de-

gree of admiration, if not entire approval,
on tho part of the Neverthe-
less, his fnto will probably bo thnt of
young UEOitori Row.npo.v, and pretty soon
wc shall llud him laid up for repairs in
the political hospital.

A MiovoKiNO xriHAXCE, and one which
hould have been dono away with long

jigo, is tlio sweeping of streets, and espec
ially tho down-tow- streets, at an hour in
the evening when they arc thronged.
Frequently, when the streets are alive
with people on pleasure bent and attired
in accordance with that laudable purpose,
the street-sweeper- with the ponderous
nonchalance of which only a big, healthy,

street-sweepe- r is capable, iling
clouds of lllthy dust through tho air to

in tho eyes, ears, nostrils and necks
nnd upon the more or less spick-and-spa- n

clothing of the multitude. And not only
is this the case, hut tho rank, suffocating
odor that arises is utterly unwholesome,
nnd frequently drive sensitivo persons
into a convenient doorway or up a cross
street for at least temporary relief. In
fact, the street-sweeper- s do the very
thing they are expected to prevent
tho wind from doing, and they do
it in n thoroughly diabolical way that
u Western cyclone would have some
trouble in discounting. The proper time

- for street-sweepin- is between tho hours
of midnight and dawn, and the pro-

per authorities should lay down a rule
to that effect ami see that it is observed.
Indeed, it i3 not easy to see why tho mak-
ing of such a nuisance should not be for-

bidden d by the police depart-
ment. Certainly there are hundreds of
individuals lined every year for the main-
tenance of nuisances not one-tent- h as ob-

jectionable, not to mention those who
jibate supdry nuisances upon being duly
warned by the police. The public aro
thankful, it is true, that tho watchful eye
mid vigilant nostrils of authority are ever
mi the alert to ferret out nnd summarily
dispose of tho malodorous slop barrel.
Hut why n hundrcd-slop-barr- nulsanco
should be overlooked or undcrsmclled, as
the caso may be, the public fail to under- -

Maud.

The SrAsisu Govehnmhn't has been in-

formed that tho Administration will favor
n modification of thoMcKlnlcy tariff law
by tho Kifty.second Congress with a view
to the encouragement of tho importation
of Havana tobacco into the United States.
If this kind of thing continues Mr, Mo
Kiki.ky may begin to wonder what ho
fathered the bill for.

National hanks may come nud go, but
the Domestic Hank of the Old Slocking
will continue to hold its own.

IIaviso vi.AVEn a dirty trick on Uncle
Bam, the Itata showed him n clean pair of
lucK

HibMAitcK caj! urE.Mi the timo between
now and tho meeting of the Keiclistag
putting a razor edge on his tomahawk.

spoke In Buf-

falo last night. He didn't forget to fetch
liis ego with him.

Kknatoh Call uainku two votes last
night, but it's a long cry from that to
election.

The or Luahvimx have put tho
H'&Iof their approval op tho saying that
Rficroh is silver by prosentini; n silver
brftk to tho Presldeut.

I'KItSONAI..

Mr. Juuios Lyons of Itlchmond, Vn Is. nt
YVonnley'if.

Mr. Hugo Carleion of Stockholm, Suedeu, Is
flopping at tho St. James Hotel.

Mr. Win. A. stone of Allegheny Olty, Pa.,
mil Captain A. C. Mocomb, U, S, A., are at the

Arlington.
Mr. It. II. Edwards nnd wite from Oahko.li,

YVls., and Mr. A. A. Vance of Morrletowni N.
J . are at WllUrd'a.

Messrs. U. II. QUderslecve ot New Moxlco
and JJ. yreeinan and George t Tockett ot
Canada are at the National.

Lieutenant O. V. Hawk ot tho V. rj. S.
McUHy Little alo el tho U.U, Navy,

'i ivttAh 'tiitei'Ml t;

ind Mr. T. A triors Collin n n cl linen
ol Plifenlxvllle, Pa., are at ttif iibbllt.

MIM ('. 0. Dojrlc, Mr. 8. YV. llaiilriKton, JIIm
.Iranlc Potter mid Mr. It. W. Slaile ot Provi-
dence, It. I., nre nl Wlllard'.

A'ftMW-- W. H. llrown, New York: 13. 1).
Powoll, t.mi'KVlllc Ky.j .lame V. iVrklin,
llnpton; .1. B. Untnr, Worcester, M.', II. I..
I'yhytlilKii, I'.S. Naval Academy; II. P. Wool-rur- r

ami wife. New llnren, Conn.
Wortnlfy'l-- V. II. Wliltrldge, Ronton: Chctnr

llolroinl, New York; .lame V. Ellsworth,
Clilcagoi Mr. J. K. Harvey, St. Paul. Mlmi.

Il"itfarrf-- T. D. Uardiir-r- , St. LnnU; W. .

Houston, Cincinnati: William Hamilton and
wife. Mr. C. 1", Lockliart, Pittsburg, l'nnyl-vanla- :

Janica Smith, Hlr.limond, Indiana! '
N. Walker, Oranil llaplila, Michigan; Jolm K.
Idneawcavnr, Columbia, Pennsylvania; M.M.
lleee and wife, Cleveland; V. II. Hill, Chicago.

Nt. Jtitntt- - V. .1. Cloff, Clnrksbiirjt, West
U. T. Tonnsend, Warren, Tllilo: It. M.

Mu.ic, San Antonio, Texas; V. I.. Diddle,
Clearfield. Pennsylvania; Mrs. I II. Land,
llnuliMvlllc, Pennsylvania; Thomas Atkinson
ami I'. W. llavenlckel, Jllchmond; Philip .1.

O'lteldy, New York; c. .1. Hall, Atlanta, Geor-
gia; W. T. Kaftan, Phlladnlphla.

M(trmotilun- - K. S. (ioodiiian,'Amcrlcus, (la.;
C. iW.lett, Philadelphia) W. S. Ilurko,

Mnimion. Va.; .1. II. Monro and wife, b'txlilg-Inii- ,

Va.; 1). V. HoRan, Philadelphia, W, J.
Parker, New York.

A'attonal-.- h U. lliley, Oram! llapld, Mich.;
Leu Is J. I.limmnn, Newark, N. J.; W. P. Baric
and wife, Phlladrlphla; tlcorge Marsh and
wife, Albany, N. Y.i Mr. Piixton and Mm.
Windsor, l.reaburg, Va.) C. W. Lewis, r
llrle, I'd.

ItoUIJoluiton-,- 1. V. Van Hook, Philadel-
phia; I). l. Hchenck, Jr.; Greensboro, N. C;
W. 11. Willis, VlrglnlJi K. II. ltlcbards,

Wis.

ON I)IT.
Commodore and Mrs. ltwln nre visiting Mr.

Wllllaius, No. 24S0 K street.
Miss Jackson will spend tho summer nt York

Harbor on the Maine Coast.
Lieutenant Itobcrt K. Peary, V. S. N., Is at

the Astor Houc, New Y'ork.
.lames A. Diimont. inspector General of

Steam Vessel, la nt tho Murray Hill Hotel,
New York.

Mr. Frederick II. Winston, formerly Pnltcd
Mates Minister to Persia, Is nt tho Windsor
Hotel In New Y'ork.

Commodore W. II. Shock nnd Civil Engineer
A. (i. Mcnocnl or the Navy nre at the fifth
Avenue Hotel In Now Y'ork.

Commodore and Mrs. McC'alla will shortly
occupy their own houso, comer of Mas'achu- -

sctlB avenue nnd Twentieth street,
AssNInnt Secretary of tho Navy Soley will

leave for lloston to deliver an ad-

dress at the Porter Memorial Service.
A very young gentleman from Chicago,

whose father Is reputed to lie worth WU.tMU, Is.

creating a Mutter ot excitement among the
buds nnd roes of society,

ltemcmbcr that tho strawberry fete for the
benefit of the Washington Foundling Hospital
begins nt Mrs. Tlsdel's, No. 1313
llilrtecntli street, and lasts from r, to 11 p. in.,
today and A number ot

ladles have charge of tho utlali'.
Thursday nud Saturday will be "pink coat"

dnv In enucttrlau circles. Tho "teonlechiscs
will give the gallant member of the unmblanc
Clnbnn opportunity ot '"Hitching the world
with feats of horsemanship" In tho precrnco
of n large, fashionable nud appreciative assem-
blage of Invited guests nnd friends.

Mrs. Colonel Stevenson of the Ktlmologlcnl
Ilurcnu will go out In Juno to the Zunl Indians
for six mouths, to continue her Interesting re-
searches and excavations, nnd will devote her-
self to the study of the religion, rites nnd tra-
ditions of tlioso people. She haanlreiuly spent
live or six years among them, speaks their lan-
guage, nnd Is well euulppcd, through her per-
sonal popularity and energy, to gather a rich
harvest ot Information.

What with tho irattons of tho Loyal Legion,
the Sons ot the Itctolutlon nud no end ot
societies, nearly every other man one meets
"In the glided s iloons ot tho bloated nud effete
aristocracy" bos the decorated look ot the

of distinction. Tho Society of thi
Cincinnati will have to show up now with Its
gorgeous Insignia to crown and emphasize our
eiiuniicnn simplicity nun uaireu or uccora- -

tlocs nnd badges of dUtlnttloii,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Le llrcton gave a very pleasant
lKlrn last night at their elegant roshleucs,

No. H3i N street. Mrs. Juugen, .Mr Frail-"'-

Mr. lllce and Mrs llcber May were nmoinr
thoso who contributed vocal and Instnimeiitil
uiusic, irs..iiiiigeu s suiting nun 4iir. r raucy
violin playing forming the chief attraction.
Colonel nnd Mrs. Ileywood, Mr. Ulnckfnrd,
Miss Condlt Smith, Mrs. Cnmnbell nud MUs
Kuowles of England. Mr. and Mrs. Hebcr May,
Mr, lllce, Mr. CJrcsliam, Llcuteuant Juugen,
Miss Kcltou. Mrs. nud MI Kelly, Lieutenant
Dougherty, V. S. N.; Miss Annn Key nnd Lieu-teni-

Wooduortli, l". S.N., were nmongthoie
who enjoyed tho aiTnlr. Mrs. Le Ilreton, who
U one of the hnudnuicst of the California
col, ny here. Is n daughter of the late Com-
modore McDougall of the Navy, and was edu-
cated In Europe. Sho Is one of the most
ginclousof hostesses.

'I he drawing-room- s of Mrs. William Morris,
Hunt, 1105 Sixteenth street, presented a bril-
liant nrrny of charming people Invited to
meet Mrs. Wholan ot Philadelphia, one of
those lovely Southern women who adorns u
Northern home nnd whose circle ot friend- Is
only bounded by our country. Mrs.WhcUn
was In fine Toieo and sang several exquisite
things w 1th all of the. skill nnd feeling for
which she Is remarkable. Mr. Hansen of tho
itussinn Legation, who Is not onlyn popular
ami accomplished diplomat, but n pianist of
extraordinary tnlcnt and a thorough musician,
created n furore by his magnificent rendering
of several concert pieces, nud the flulhed and
artistic wny In which ho played Mrs.
Whcian'fl accompaniment. One ot tho lno't
delightful things of the evening was
the peiformanco of Streletzkl's snug,
"Dreams," by Mrs. Hunt (piano), Mr. Paul
Hunt (violoncello), and Miss .Mabel llnnt (vio-
lin). Nothing could have been more beauti-
fully played. The evening was In every way
most enjoyable from a social and artistic point
or view. Among tho lift.'' or more present
were Admiral and Mrs. L'pshur, Commodore
Selfrldge, U.S. N.; Mr. Hansen nnd Mr. Hot-ki- n

of the Husslan Legation. Mr. llocutve ot
the French Legation, Mr. Blair Lee, Miss
llrookc, Miss Wilson, the MIbscs James, Mi's,
Jackson, the handsome niece of tho late .Vi-

lli I nil Itnldwlii; Mrs. Harney, Miss Hudson,
Mlts F.vcritt, Mleft Cninmnck, Miss Walker,
the daughter ot Admiral Walker, and Mr.
Pierre Stevens.

Scotch-Irls- li Convention.
A special train passed through tills city

last night, having on board a large dele-

gation from the cast and north, en route
to Louisville, Ky., via the Chesapeake and
Ohio railway, to attend the Scotch-Iris- h

Society of America's Convention, which
is to beheld in thot city from May 14 to
17. It was a section of the famous P. F.
V. train of that road, and was In charge
of tho President of the Society, Mr. Itob-
crt Homier of the New York Ledger, and
among tlio prominent peoplo on board
were Dr. John Hall and Dr. James Mcin-
tosh of New York, Col. A. K. Mct'lure of
the Philadelphia Timet, Dr. Thomas Mur-
phy, and others.

Palmer Not In It.
Atlanta, Ga , May 12. Tho Atlanta

Juttrnal publishes a letter from
General Palmer of Illinois, in which he
states emphatically tliat ho is not a candi-
date for or President, and
that a political dissertation from him
would bo very much like an imperti-
nence. General Palmer says; "'Speech is
silver, but silence isgolden',' and though I
favor tho liberal coinage of the wliite
metal, I have n preference, at least, for
the yellow"

Written forTiiK Citmc-ItEiem-

LINKS TO MONTIS CAItl.O.

Over the river, the. beautiful river.
Where the winds blow fair and the waves

mil tree;
I lovo to meander thce calm summer even-

ings;
For 1 know that tho Jjookles aro waltlug for

me,
Tho distance Is long and the roadwny Is dusty,

The sun Is so hot that n follow cn'i broil
limn nud eggs un iho brow ot the beautiful

river
As he moves to the front In pursuit ot the

spoIN.
1 Know that they arc longing to have mo come

over.
To scatter my dust like tho stars on the sea.

Then, over the river, the beautiful river,
I'll haste; for tho bookies are waiting for me.

I strike n hcc-lln- e for tlio beautiful river,
Whcro iho pilgrims are wending their way

to the outh;
Kach one with hi- fondly-claspe- wad In his

pocket,
And hide-boun- cigar In his kuowt-al- l

mouth,
Kach has a dead, open cinch on the winners,

i.uiii un it ugi Hint in tii
And my oes are beginning to bulge ns I

llten
And I sigh for the bookies Just over tho way.

1 long for to reach thorn, i yearn to get nt
them,

Ami the way thnt I lump Is a caution in sec;
For over tho rlvor, tha beautiful river,

1 know that the dollars are wultlngfur me.

I sine up my wad whou I roach Mon'e Carlo;
'J he odds nre lmmonso and I want to win all;

So 1 purcliHeo a tip from n "tout" who is In It,
vnu sinus my insi iuckci un nooio nKuwu-iii- .

'"Jhc're orrt with Skewball In the lead,"
shouts tho booklus,

(1 u Inked nt the "tout" with tho air of a
blood);

The same at the fpinrterl They're over tho
water!

Skewball and hit Jucuy aro "stuck In the
luudi"

J reach fur a brick from a pile that's conve-
nient;

hunt for thnt "tout," but he's clean out of

Then, over'the river, that beautiful rlvor,
mitak to my home like a thief In the nlglit.

t vy.M. WuefciN,

iJ&IPifcAB?
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THB CRITIC
HBROHD.

"Did you ever bring yourself to reflect
about suicide," nsked nnantifjiialcd doctor
of surgery tin wo came ambling down
Capitol Hill on' ono of those really cheer-
ful now enrctte.

"You novor did? Well, you should
nnd you will (lml it an Interesting sub-
ject to think about. Probably, n u news-
paper man, you know that the word sul-cii- lo

Is derived from two l.ntln words,
'sul.' meaning one's self, and 'credere,'
to slay or kill. Hluckstono define It 'ns
nn act of designedly destroying one's
llfo committed by ix person of years of
discretion nnd of sound mind;' but that
great lawyer is clearly wrong In both of
ills premises. Hulcluca nowadays aro not
confined to pcoplo or years of discretion
and 1 believe it Is the custom of careless
talkers always todcclaro that the victim
wns of unsound mind.

"That soldier out at the Marino liar-rac-

the other day why ho understood
suicide its n science," remarked the old
surgeon, reflectively, "killed himself in-
stantly ns quick as n Kodak snap or n
stroke of electricity. His life was thrown
down in Iho thousandth part of u second.
Think of tho mmzlo velocity of a rillo
shot and then calculate, if you can. tho
space betwixt the instant he pulled that
trigger nUnnlililnltt lltlll his death, Tho
fellow lind ttrlt. I must say, plenty of it

"Suffer? No, not n pang. Ills brain
wns crushed before he could bat nn c.vo
fchot into a jelly. .

"All, the brain, continued the old prac-tlcion-

enthusiastically. "What a noblo
organ, the seat of thought, intellect, life
liseu.

"Its n very sensitivo organ, as von
know, and nature has thoughtfully

it in walls of hard bone. Supposo
pcoplo wore their brain on their sleeves,
ns sonic people aro popularly supposed to
do their hearts?

"My observation is," continued tho
doctor, "that mole suicides generally use
firearms, whilo women prefer to drug
themselves. This may ho accounted for
by a woman's known autipathy to blood
and to vanity.

"No handsomo woman, or ugly either,
would enro for her family or friends to
gnze on her dead features distorted and
swollen and blackened by gunpowder.
Not she. In nil my practice I have never
known a woman to kill herself cither by
shooting or bv stabbing, and 1 have been
called to view" the poor remains of several
unfortunaters.

I believe it was Sidney who wrote
"Vanity poeseth many who are deslrlom

to know the certainty of things to come 1

"That is what I meant to say In the be-
ginning, remarked the' doctor, as he
readied for the bell pull and dismounted."

Tho great majority of people, according
to Agent Mintcr Preston Key of tlio
Humane Society, know absolutely noth-
ing about watering horses.

"A horso should never be given water
from a bucket," said tho agent to a Ciimc-llKcon- n

man this morning. "Ho can't
get his nose and half of his head down in
the water, and that's just what a working
horse, especially in warm weather, wants.
Ho doesn't caro for tho water so much,
but he likes to draw it up into his nostrils
and then blow it outairaln.

"An illustration of this was given me
when 1 first becamo connected with the
society. Thevwerc then working on tlio
extension of North Capitol street, and it
was summer. Scores ot' teams were en-
gaged m the work, and the dirt was cut so
line that when it once got into the air it
was not hcavv enough to come down, but
just iloated there. Probably a dozen
horses a day were beconiiiigdisnbled. The
contractors were at their wit's ends and
didn't know how to remedy the evil. The
hdrscs were made to drink from buckets
half filled with water. I saw that tho
trouble lay right there, and I told the con-
tractors to put un a barrel, tan the water
main and give the horses a chance to bo
their own physicians. They followed my
ndvice. The horses would souse their
noses down into Iho water almost to their-eve-

and hold their breath. Then they
would blow and the bubbles would rise,
muddy-lookin- g bubbles. Hy this means
they kept tlio tubes of the heads clean,
and from that day not a single horse was
sent to the stables exhausted."

Smith Fry's dog Fidgo can give many a
man lessons in courtesy and lie did it tho
other evening in a Fourteenth street car.
Fidge can stay up with tho best of them,
but when he takes a notion in his head to
go homo and his master doesn't agree
with him, he carries it out. And he
doesn't walk, either, for tlio distance is not
short nnd when Fidge starts homo he is
rather tired. The other night Colonel
Fry was tarrying with some ot tlio boys
at the Press Club and Fidge became im
patient, but tuouoionci wouldn't pay any
attention to the efforts of tho dog to at-
tract his notice. Then Fidge left his
master and stalked down tlio stairs to
Fourteenth btreet, whero ho caught a car
on tho move. There was but one seat
vacant and l'idgo leaped nimbly into that
and sat observing with attentive eyes tho
ladies on the opposite side of the car. The
conductor came along to collect the fares
and Fidgo glanced up at him from the
corner of his eye with an expression that
seemed to say:

"Say, young follow, I'm Smith Fry's
dog, and I'm a privileged person on this
line, see?"

Tlio conductor passed on and Fidge
again turned his attention to tho passen-
gers on the other side. The car stopped
and a lady got on. Tliero wero two or
three men comfortably seated, but they
didn't sco the lady. Fidge is a gentleman,
however, and he did. In an instant he
was out of ills corner, his tail wagging.
Tlio lady didn't sco him at llrst, but sho
heard his quick sharp bark, and then
saw tlio vacant seat. She took it and al-

most paralyzed the men in the car by
saving; "iiianicyou."

Then Fidgo walked out on the platform
and stood with tho driver.

He came to the door on tiptoe and,
thrustini his head in in a suggestive sort
of way as if there was more to follow, in-

quired
"Isthisthcrinktum?"
"How's that?"
"Is this the rinktum sinktum sank-lun- i,

or some such place, where the editor
lives, moves, and docs his lying?"

"Yes, sir; this is the editorial room.
Come in."

"No; I guess I won't. I jes' wanted to
see what n rinktum was like, that's all.
Great Jehosrphat ain't it dirty and don't
it loom up with old papers ! And this is
the rinktum ! Well, good day."

And he departed the rinktum,

A BIG BAND.

tiuutoniiilii AVI11 Solid Her Hand to tlio
World's Fair.

Lieutenant George I. Scriven, Special
Commissioner of tho World's Columbian
Imposition to Central America, reports
thai the Government of Guatemala will
send its national band to Chicago during
tho Exposition. This band is the third
largest in tho world, that of Austria being
ilrst and tho Mexican National Hand soc-on-

It is proposed to iucreaso the num-
ber of instruments to 200, when it will bo
larger than tho Mexican band.

The Government of Guatemala has also
arranged as a feature of its representation
at Chicago to send a group of natives, who
will llvo on the Exposition grounds as
they live at home, curry on their indus-(ric- s,

bringing their material from Guate-
mala with them, and give exhibitions of
their music, games, etc.

MRS. RAKER'S CHILDREN

Detained In nn Asylum nud u Writ
Asked For.

Susannah linker has tiled a petition for
it writ of habeas corpus, stating that her
children, Kstcll and Willis linker, wero
unlawfully detained and imprisoned at
tlio Children's Orphan Asylum, corner
of S and Fourteenth streets.

Sho says that her husband died in Jan-
uary, 1875. leaving her tho natural and
only guardian of the children. Klie has
frequently appealed for the custody of
the children, hut always been rcfusoil.

The children aro (J and 12 years of ago.
JudgcJnmeH ordered a writ issued requir-
ing Mrs, 8, 1). Leo of- tho usylum to pro-
duce tho children in court
morning nt 10 o'clock.

Our boys' long pants suits for $1 are
beauties: better qualities proportionately
low, Eifccnian Lros., Seventh nnd K.

TMOSOPHY'S THEORY.

AN EXPLANATION OP TIIK SCIENCE

A LAYMAN MAY UNDEKSTANO.

The New Science Not Altogether New,
But Konnilcil Upon the Writings or
(ho Ancients, of the Schools or
Pvllingorns nml Pinto, tlio Vcdlc ami
the Chaldean Teachings.

It is moro than two years sinco Colonel
Henry S. Olcolt, whom the death of Mine.
HlavaUky places at tho head of the Then-sophic-

movement, loft tho United States
for tho Fust. In 1K75, when the society
was formed in Now York by Mmc.
Blnvatsky and the Colonel, not n dozen
ndhcrants were to bo found, now tho
membership exceeds 100,000, Tho Investi-
gation of tho unexplained laws of nature
nnd tbcphychleal powers of man becamo
Iho first object of tho Wostcrn members
of tiie order. Mmc. Hlavalsky, however,
was herself the centro of interest to all,
nnd In the bediming Colonel Olcott was
simply her pupil and representative in
practical matters.

After having aroused an Interest and
founded a society sho and tlio Colonel
sailed for India. Her book, "his Un-
veiled,'1 which appeared just previous to
her departure, created a nfno days' wonder,
but the character of Us contents and tho
great size of tho work prevented It being
read uy tne general puuiic. in iaai tno
soclclv had grown to such proportions
that the founders were invited to visit
ICnglnnd whero t branch of tho society
had been formed with A. P. Sinnctt, tlio
author of "Tho Occult World," as presi-
dent. Mr. Sinnctt was editing an Eng-
lish paper published In Allahabad, when
Mine. Hlavatsky and Colonel Olcott went
there In 1870 to organize society- -
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The recent announcement of the death
in London of Mme. Hlavatsky seems nn
opportune occasion for an outline sketch
of somo of tlio teachings of thnt wisdom
religion, to the exposition of which all the
energies of her life were so unsellishlv de-
voted, writes Alex. W. Goodrich,. T. S..
in tho Philadelphia 7'iVi.

The fundamental, principal and one
broad platform of this system lies in the
acknowledgment of tho brotherhood of
humanity. From this it follows that all
humanity and all nature, in their essence
one homogeneous spiritual substance, are
slowly progressing on the path of evolu-
tion, whoso tendency is always upward,
from the mineral kingdom through tho
vegetable and animal kingdoms into the
human kingdom (for humanity is said to
constitute so important an advance that it
may bo classed by itsell), and that tho
end has not been attained even here,
but that evolution continues in the same
direction, aud there comes a timo when
man may attain through a pure life and
spiritual growth to an existence entirely
above anything wo can form a concep-tin- n

of now, but which may bo called the
godhood of humanity, and that nbovo
tins condition arc nigner aim sun iiigucr
ranks of spiritual beings, constituting the
hierarchy of henven, tho angels and urch-ange- ls

and all the powers thereof.

Further, that this progression is under
the guidance of one universal and un-

varying law. That all men who will
may alikoattaln to this superior condition
and in tho course of this growth find
themselves endowed with vast powers
over nature and the forces of nature if
they succeed in proving themselves ab-
solutely pure and absolutely free from all
taint of selfishness.

The divine principle overshadowiug all
men is said to manifest itself only in tho
nature of law, a law that knows no vari-
ablenessneither shadow of turning a
law governed by nn intelligence which
finite reason can never comprehend and
which affects all creatures aliko from the
least even unto the greatest; a law which
is not subject to caprico or vengeance or
any other human passion, but whoso In-

fraction surely leads to a discipline which
will neither be postponed nor nullified by
any special pleading. In its application
to science It is known as tho law of cause
and effect. The same law rules upon
both planes tho material and tho spirit-
ual.

In tho Indian religions it is called the
law of Knrius (a Sanscrit word of various
applications). Tho same truth is vari-
ously formulated m Christian ethics, as
for instance, "with what measure ye
mete, it shall be measured to you ngain,"
and "Ho who sows dragons' teeth, must
reap tho whirlwind." And, secondly, if
all humanity and all nature proceed
from one sourco, it must follow tuat all
forms of religion, however antagonistic
on tlio surface, spring from tlio same root
and lead to the samo result. Hence
follows the desirability of n study of the
Aryan Scriptures os formulated in the
statement of tlio objects of tho Theo-sophic-

Society. To arrive at results
having any real value, this study must bo
pursued with puro motives that Is, with
a mind unbiased by nre1udice3 or pre
conceptions.

European Sanscrit scholars aro few; and
little aid can be expected from the Indian
Pundits to tlioso who hnvo no sympathy
with their forms of thought and who may
both use and abuse them. Hut that this
aid will lie craciouslv given to thoso seek
ing only the truth and tho advancement
of humanity is abundantly proved by the
great work of tho society in India and
Ceylon. No man wlio is
familiar with tho history of civilization
can fail to see in this revival of interest In
these ancient religious writings a force
destinod to have a powerful effect upon
future generations, it revival for which the
world stands largely indebted to Mme.
Hlavatsky.

This remarkable woman has nover
claimed to formulate a doctrine of her
own ond thrust It down men's throats.
It has rather been her object to call at-
tention to some basic principles which
appear in primitive Christianity a3 well
us in Huddhism; wero taught in tlio
ancient mysteries of Egypt, Greece and
Home, in the schools or Pythagoras and
Plato, by tho Qnostics, tho Nco Platonists

CONSUMPTION
in its
early stages
can bo cured
by the prompt
use of

Ayers CherryPectoral
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the inflamed tissues!
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and hastens
recovery.
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nnd later by Averoes, Hrtml and Spinoza,
nnd thnt all aro identical with tho puro
teachings of the Yedic and other Indinn

the oldest and
nt least iirobably tho sourco from which
the Chaldean nnd the Kgyptlnn priests
drew tlicir

In thcsoTild writings wo learn thnt tho
cause of sorrow oml suffering is man's

tlio wny to tlio
of self. Wc arc (aught to do

right" for the sake of right and not in hope
of reward or for fear of
We aro further taught that no Scripture, '

not oven die Vedas should be
accepted as infallible.

In these simple statements ore some
mighty truths which, if they should per-
meate all would alleviate
much misery and bring relief to many
souls now with doubt nnd

and If no further
advnnco is niado during the present cen-
tury than the tendency to moro liberal
views, which is perhaps not so apparent
in this country, but which has certainly
been in many parts of the
world through tlio of the

Society, at least thai step in
advance is well worth having taken,

Finally, Is In no sense the
of tlio Christian or of nny

other religion. It that all re-

ligions liavo alike becomo encrusted with
tho barnacles of and overlaid
with n ritualism that has long sinco lost
its meaning, both of which wero of small

in primitive times; but to
thoso who dig deeply into those tilings tho
hidden spirit will become anew llfo in-
deed n deep well of living water spring-
ing up into life

Tills excellent spirit of
which leads men to become as little chil-
dren and to accept (iod's wisdom from
any and every source, and to devote one's
life, as did Jesus of Nazareth, to all hu-
manity, this cannot

for it Is It is hoped that
its mission may yet be to all
religions and to oppose with them tho
common enemy of mankind tho spirit
of cant, and intolerance.

CRIMINAIj COUB.T.

Tlio McClellniid Case.
The lirst witness called yesterday by the

in tho trial of Edward L.
McClelland charged with
was William T. Etos. He certified to hav-
ing seen McClelland shoot Denton and
afterward heard four other reports, but
could not swear positively whether the
shots were directed at Denton. Ho weut
out and notified Iho police and when thoy
reached thero Denton was on the lloor in
n dying condition. Tho witness said that
Denton's wile was Mcintosh's daughter,
but thnt thev had lived scperato for some
time. On tlio evening of tho shooting
Denton came into Mcintosh's shop and
said to "Seems tome you loaf

business," was thcreply, "and Ido not care
to havo ony words or trouble with you."
Denton then McClelland with
his arm in a position, but do
not think he struck him. The shooting

followed.
Sergeant Darry of Iho Fourth

wa3 the llrst witness called when the
Court opened this morning. Ho Went to
Mcintosh's shop and saw Denton dead
upon the lloor; also found a bullet hole
in tlio wooden Afterward
saw McClelland at the station, where he
was visited by a woman named Fannv
Dlalr. The prisoner told tho witness tha"t
he had thrown his revolver away in the
Kinitnsonian grounds.

Frank Mcintosh testified in substanco
as follows:

used to drop into the shop
as often as two or threo times a week, and

saw his daughter, Mrs.
Denton, there. The night of the shooting
McClelland and I were seated by the stove.
Denton camo in through tho store and
said, 'You aro paying ad n lot of visits
hero lately,' to McClelland. 'I
do not know as that is any of your busi-
ness,' answered McClelland.
got up from his chair and stepped back, '

and Denton advanced toward him. 'Go
way ahd let mo alone,' said
but Denton followed him. Then Mac
pulled his revolver and shot. I heard
four shots fired, but others say tliero were
five.

"After the shooting McClelland stated
that ho would give himself up and did
so. I went for a doctor and when I camo
back there was a crowd about tho house
aud Denton was dead."

Christian; Sprosscr testified that Mc-
Clelland came to his shop, pushed open
tho door and handed him a pistol with
a request that he put it nway. "I havo
dono Henry Denton," hosaid. Afterward
wo went to Fanny Dlair's houso und from
thero to tho station, where McClelland
gave himself up.

SlcClellnud Cnse.
After several more witnesses wero ex-

amined an was taken until
at 10 o'clock.

NOT LIABLE TO TAX.

ltag-riche- is Kot Classed ns Socond-- H

nnd Denlers.
Attorney Hazlcton this afternoon de-

livered an opinion as to whether under
the of tho hill imposing a
license tax upon second-han- d junk
dealers, thoso persons who aro en-
gaged in gathering and collecting
lor sale to others in push-cart- s or other
like means, old iron, bones, rags, etc., are
liable to (ax. The question camo up, It
will be upon tlio petition of
Mr. Weed, the attorney for Droderick
Dros., who gave to a number
of dealers, and whoso statement has al-

ready been printed in tho
decides that these smaller

dealers nro not liable to tho lax. Tho law
was evidently intended, ho says, to reach
another class of dealers where tho law
fulled to fix the amount of license tax,
although the class of busiucss
in tho body of tho law.

"A I'KPI'IJK l'OT."
Major ISrnrk Spread n llnvnrlnu Feast

I.HBt Night.
Major llrock, the geniul of

tlio Hotel on
a "pepper pot" feast last evening,

to his friend, Col. W. K. Spencer,
Journal Clerk of tho riouuto. People who
have nover partaken of tho savory Bava-
rian dish aro to be condoled with. It is
notn soup or a hash, and yet it has tho

of ono, and tho liquified form
of the other. Tho Major himself was In
great shnpo and lull of excitement and
fun. No "pepper pot" had over been
mixed in good old llavarla that
that big stew last night, There was noth-
ing lucking to make tho occasion enjoya-
ble, except tho abseueo of
Colonel bpencer, who sent a card of re-
gret, damp with tears of

Among the guests who gathered around
tho big tureen wero C. 8. Draper,

Attorney Colonel
Durfee. McKay of

New Jersey, Noll Uryttnt, Tub
and othors.

Colonel bpencer, tn whom tho feast wa
dedicated, was called suddenly to llacitic.
Wis. Ilia lcttor of regret was ordered
spread on the minutes of the meeting,
and a voto of regret that ho was moii etl
wns taken.

Hour lu Mind
tho frock and sack suits in sorgo, chev-
iot nnd cassimoro materials wo advertise
UO, 112.50, 113.50 nnd 15. Kiscronn
liros,, Seventh nud 12. .
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A MAItYI.ANO LYNCHING.

Indignant Cltlonn orccntrnvillo Wrculc
it Siiiniunry Voiigcnnco.

Ct'Min:iii.Asp, Mi)., Mny 12. Asbury
Green, colored, who wns sentenced yestor- -

day to twenty-on- o years' imprisonment
for nn assault upon Mrs. Tolson, was
lynched at Ccntrcvlllc, Mil., shortly after
midnight by a crowd of masked men,
who stormed tho jail. The community
wero exasperated nt Green's escape from
the death penalty, and look the law into
their own hands.

Jin. BLAINE HETTEIt.

May Jtcinnlii In Now York Several
Days, However.

Ni:w YonK, May 12. Secretary Itlalnc,
who has been ill nt tho homo of his
daughter, Mrs. Damrosch, was very much
bolter this morning. Ho passed n com-fortnb-

night and nto n hearty break-
fast this morning. Mrs. Damrosch said
that Mr. Ulaino would not go to Wash-
ington Ho would probably re-
main in town soveraldays.

GOVERNMENT OF TIIE FUTUIIE.

Professor Wnrd of tlio Smithsonian'
Gives Ills Ylows.

The True Commonwealth Club met Inst
night at tho parlors of Dr. Dlaud, 1U!1
Tenth street northwest, and wero ad-

dressed by Professor Lester F. Ward of
the Smithsonian Institution. Ills subject
was "The Government of tho Future,"
which ho claimed would bo n business
rather than a political enterprise. It will
not so much protect people against foreign
invasion, for that is obsolete, nor from
the criminal classes, who are dying out,
and in a short Urns wiU become extinct.
Its chief function will bo thonrotoction of
the producing classes against the schools
of speculators.

He held that the methods adopted by
grain gamblers aro little better than high-
way robbery, and that In tho "future
government" this would bo regarded a3 a
criminal class of people. In the govern-
ment which ho contemplates railroads,
telegraph, express and .other monopolies
will lie run for tho benefit of the whole
people, and not for private institutions or
corporations.

The Hon. John II. Oberlcy followed in
a fifteen minute speech which was charac
tcrized with eloquence as well as logic.
His ideas are in lino with thoso of Profes-
sor Allen and ho spoke strongly in favor
of thorough civil service reform.

Tho club then adjourned to reconvene
the second day of October. Dr. Dland
has been elected a delegate to the confer-
ence of (ho Farmers' Alliance, Knights of
Labor and other such organizations which
will convene nt Cincinnati shortly.

Among those present were Rev. M. G.
Kemball, Rev. Alexander Kent, Mr. M.
A. Clancy, Mr. M. G. Edson, Mr. George
A. Dtiker, Mr. Allen, editor of PuMJc
Opinion; Mrs. Professor Ward, Mr. Adams,
Messrs. Remington, E. J. Pullman, C. J.
Thyson of Gettysburg, Pa.; L. Granlund
and others.

The club comprises about fifty resident
ladies and gentlemen who aro interested
in political economy, nnd alsocorrcspond--in- g

members in tho various large colleges,
throughout tho country.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

K. or P.
Ten years ago last night Pythian Divis-

ion of Knights of Pythias of Dallimore
camo to this city and instituted Washing-
ton Division, No. 1, of this place. To
celebrate the anniversary of their institu-
tion, Pythian Division was invited to corao
over yesterday and participate in a n,

which invitation was accepted.
Washington Division, headed by tho
Third Artillery Dand, under tho leader-
ship of Trofessor Hoffman, met tho Dalti-morea-

at the Baltimore and Potomac
depot at 3:80 and escorted them up Penn-
sylvania nvenne to Fifteenth street to G,
and to tlio National Rides Armory, where
n banquet was served.

The officers of tho Daltimore Division
arc Colonel Kohler, Major Gcddes and Sir
Knight Welsh.

In the evening there was dancing until
a late hour.

Among tho Daltimore ladies present
were Mrs. Captain J, W. Welsh, Mrs.
Lieutenant George Padgett, Mrs. William
Rochester, Mrs. Forney, Mrs. Walter'
Derry. Mrs. J. II. Schuster, Mrs. Kerzel,
Mrs. Hazel, Mrs. Kerhy, Airs. Neasbltt,
Mrs. Trilet, Mrs. H. Frank, Mrs. Gernby,
Mrs. Clancy, Miss L. Forney, Miss Grace
Forney, Miss Y. Hazcll, Miss Clancy,
Miss Dcrans, Miss A. Derans, Miss Ida
Colton aud numerous others.

Captain Coggins, First Lieutenant Co-
lumbus and Second Lieutenant Drown of
Washington deservo great credit for the
successful manner in which tlio celebra-
tion was conducted. The Monumental
City's delegation returned homo at 11:30
p. in.

1 A. A. 31.
Thirty-fou- r years ago Dawson Lodge,

No. 10, Freo and Accepted Masons, was in-

stituted in this city, and the ovent was
ccicuratcu last nignr. uy un entertainment,

In

Hieh
Alexander wero present and mado re-
marks.

G. A. IC.

Dr. Godding's little speech at Auacostln
Inst night has dampened the prospects of
the Decoration Day celebration.

Tlio State of Tennessee nronoses to nen- -

sionntfrom J8.33 to ?25 per month nil
her disabled Confederate veterans.

A fund of $50,000 Is being raised by
subscription to defray tho expenses of tho
National Encampment of thoG. A. It. at
Topeka, Kan., in 1802.

An equestrian statuo of General Wil-
liam II. Harrison is being made in Cin-
cinnati, It will bo fourteen feet high and
will cost over J?25,000.

Miscellaneous.
Tho Social Brotherhood of Bartenders

has tiled its certificate of Incorporation.
The Junior 0. U. A. M. will havo a big

timo in Washington Hall, cornor of Third
htrcct nnd Pennsylvania avenue southeast

Twenty-fou- r Hour' lliirlnl Permits.
Tho following burial permits were is-

sued at tho Health Department during tlio
twenty-fou- r hours ending at nooti, May
12. 1601; Itachacl Coleman, 10 years,
colored, Uropsy; Julia Coleman. 05 years,
colored, plucnsy and grip; Florence J,
Johnson, 31 years, colored, bronchitis;
Stephen Clark, U years, colored, whoop-ingcoug-

William Henry Wilson, 2years,
colored, snlual disease: lillen Cruser, 03
vcars, colored, bronchitis; Julia Cooper,
lift years, white, tuberculosis: Archlo T.
Hhackleford, 2(1 years, whlto, phthals;
AViliiam M. Kmmctt, 11 months, wliito
meningitis; Mary Washington, ill years,
colored, suffocation by gas; Kllcn
Farrell, 11 years, wliito, influenza;
Charles II. Homer, 52 years, wliito, grip;
Elizabeth Gant, 1 year, colored, dentition;
Andrew- - Boyd, 01 years, white, old age;
Thomas Scrivener, 82 years, wliito, heart
failure; Albert llcycr, 39 years, while,
tuberculosis; Wellington l'enn, ft months,
colored, pneumonia; Singleton l'enn, 1

venr 11 mouths, oilorcd, pneumonia;
Louisa Collins, 0 months, colored, spaiim;
Mary Gould, 00 years, colored, apoplexy;
Aiuiio Mason, ill years, colored, conges-
tive chill; aiadnos II. WcUol. 1 month,
white, congenital debility: William War-
ren, 1 year, colorod, convulsions; William
Evans, 18 years, white, phthisis; Isabella
C. Fxnzicr, 01 years, white, phthisis.

1849.jrrFTia: LlTXT'U'
OP

Society of California Pioneers
OF THK NATIONAL CAPITAL.

OKO.('.10IllLM,PrcR't. HALLUX KILllOUUN.Sec'y. Cot.. JOB C. MoKinMN, Trans.

Annual Reunion al Marshall Hall on THURSDAY, MAY U 1891,

The 1'illli Antinnl Itciinlon ot tlio Kor-let- ot
nnd 11100 who nave tunsciineniiy rcsuicii in
In ntli-n- I. II tnko liinre ni aiaubhai.i,
T1IHH8DAY, MAY H,18H

The ("teaine r Clinrles MrienlcMer will leave
9:0) o'clock p: m.. returning to the city nt ":) o'clock. Plnnk-Mm- d dinners, clnm cbmvdtu-nn-

nniiroprlnlo ncconinnnliiieiits, with California wines, punch, heer, cigars, &c. Ltim-l- i

will ho .eivedntlMO and dinner at l:M.
Tickets, ifi.60, can bo had on board tho steamer Charles Macalestcr the day of the

Itctinlon. are cordially Invited to attend.

THE CAREWITOU IN DANGER.

An Attempt 31 n tie to Assassinate Mint
In Japan.

l.oNiiox, May 12. Tho llfo of tho Czarc
witch has been attempted in Japan, Tlio
dispatch says that the attack wns mado
yesterday and that the scene was at Kioto,
now officially designated Siaklo, or
"Western Capital," and formerly tho cap-
ital of Japan, on tho Island of Hondo,
twenty-seve- n miles by Tail northeast of
Osaka and 250 miles southwest of Tokio.
Onlv tho most mengro returns aro at
hand, from- - which it seems that the
Czarowitch was suddenly attacked from
behind hy a Japanese, who was nrmed
with n sword. The motive of tlio crime is
not known.

SECRETARY NOIiLE.

Tlio Story oT Ills Intended Itcslcuntlnu
ltevlvcd.

Ciiicaoo, May 12. Dr.. C. K. Cole, n,
leading citizen oi Montana, nnd one of
Helena's richest men, received a letter
from Washington at tho Auditorium
Hotel vestcrdav. which staled that Secre
tary Noble would resign in a cottplo of
months and Thomas II. Carter, of Helena,
would bo the new Secretary of the Interior.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS BRIEFS.

Tho twenty-nint- h International Con-
vention of tho Young Men's Christian
Association adjourned ( die Sunday
night at Kansas City.

Senator Call gained two votes in the
Florida caucus for United States Senator,
making his vote ilfty-on- 1 requires
sixty-fou- r for a choice.

Cleveland visited Buffalo,
N. Y., yesterday and spoko at the celebra-
tion of tho fiftieth anniversary of tho
German Young Men's Association. He
received an ovation.

Captain John J. Mellon, a prominent
citizen ot JNew Orleans, uieu in tuat, city
Friday last. Ho was it native of Wil-
mington, Del., and married Miss Mary
B. Moody of that city.

Threohunilredand fourteen immigrants
arrived at Halifax, N. S., from St. Johns.
N. F., in the steamers Cartliagcnian and
Portia, Sunday, en route for Boston and
will proceed by rail and on tile steamer
Halifax-- .

Nathan Snyder's frame planing mill nl
wcissport, ra., aim ten acrjoining dwell-
ings wero burned yesterday. Tlio loss is
estimated at SO.OOO. A part of tho Mauch
Chunk fire department assisted in putting
out tho fire.

Trainmen had two battles with tramps
who refused to leave a train at Edlnburg,
burg, Ind., Saturday night. Drakcman
Wyatt was badly cut and a tramp, who
gayo his name as Jolm Kbbcttof England,
was&hot in tlio jaw and neck. Both will
probably die.

Tho fourteenth week of the strike in
the Conncllsvillo coke region opened yes-
terday with renowed vigor on both sides.
The hearing of Captain Loarand lnsdcpu-tles- .

charged with tho killing of eleven
strikers at Morcwood, was begun nt
Grecnsburg, Pa.

Tho cable railwav station at tho Union
Depot in Kansas City, Mo., was burned
yesterday, and also a connecting station
of the elevated railway. Tlio station is at
the bottom of the steep incline, which is
the principal means of reaching the bot-
toms from tho high bluffs.

The steamship El Monte of the Morgan
Line from Now Orleans to New York with
u cargo of cotton put Into Southnort, N.
C, yesterday morning with tho colton on
lire. The firo was apparently under con-
trol. Tho burnt cotton will tie discharged
and the ship will probably proceed on Iter
voyage Tuesday. The El Monte is a largo
four-maste- d steamer and 'came over the
bar drawing 20 feet 10 inches.

Cattcll of Camden, N. J.,
and Messrs. Levering, Houtz and others
of Pennsylvania, have sold to an English
svndicate 2.000 acres of land In North
Carolina, known as tho Green Swamp
tract. Tho sale was made in the Interest
of tho Norfolk, Wilmington and Charles-
ton .Railroad .Company, Tho samo syndi-
cate have arranged with tho Carolina
Construction Company, who have tho
contract for building tho Norfolk, Wil-
mington and Charleston .Railroad, to float
tho bonds and stock of tho railroad com-pan-

Immediate work will be com-
menced on this road.-tmd-it will be ra pidly
pushed to completion.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

NW York Stock Market.
New Yoiik, May 12. Money on call

was easy this morning, loaning at 31 per
cent. Exchange quiet, but easy; posted
rates, 185 for sixty days and 480 for de-
mand; actual rates, 483J-18- for sixty
davs and 4883!88J for demand.

Governments steady; currency Cs, 113
bid; Is, coupon, 1101 bid; 4Js, de., coupon,
101 bid.

Tho stock market this morning was lcs3
active. The disquieting advices from
abroad with regard to tho financial situa-
tion in some of tho financial centres of
Europe had a depressing effect on this
market. There was free selling of a num-
ber of leading stocks, notably Union
Pacific, C, 0.. 0. it St. L.. New England,
L. (t N.. Atchison, O. B. .t Q and North-
ern Paclllc preferred. Prices went down
gradually throughout and at noon were 4
to 1J per cent, lower than yestorday's
ilgures. At 1 p. m. tho market is dull.
Sales, 150,600.

Washington Stock l!xchnnc;o.
Reported lor the Cjiitio by Gurley &

Stevens, real estate and local securities,
1335 V street northwest.

Sales Regular call, 12 o'clock m.
Wash. Gas Convertible Cs, $38 a 130. Eck-ingto- n

aud Sol. Homo II. 11., 1 a 50.
Amer. Graph,, 15 a 53.

Miscellaneous Bonds W. (fcG. It. It.
10-- 10 0's, It'03-'2- 101; W. & O.K. It.
ConvertibloO's'DO-'SO- , 123; Masonio Hall
Ass'n 6'8, 0 11)08, 1015: Wash. Market Co.
1st Cs 1802-101- 110: Wash. Market Co..
Imp. Cs 1012-'2- 115; Amer. Security and
Trust, ft's, 1&05, 100; Wash. Light

1001,100: Washington Light
Infantry, 2d7's, 1001, 1)7; Wash. Gas Co.
Ser. A.ii's, 1002-'2- 121; AVash. Gas. Co.
Ser. B, Cs, lOOl-'- J, 120; Wash. Gas Co.
Convertible Cs. 1001. 132.

National Bank Stocks Bank of Wash-
ington, 1 10; Bank or Republic, 270; n,

280; Central. 300; Second. 181;
Fanners' and Mechanics', 102; Citizens',
170; Columbia, 150; Capital, 121; West
End, 101; Traders', 115; Lincoln, 100.

Railroad Stocks. Washington and
Georgetown, 210; Metropolitan, 110; Co-

lumbia. 01; Capitol and North O Street,
40; Eckiugtou and Soldiers' Homo, 17;
Georgetown and Tenallytown, G01.

Insurance Stocks Firemen's, 47:
Franklin, 65: Metropolitan, 80; National
Union, 18; Arlington, 175; Corcoran, OS;

Columbia, 152; German American, 201;
Potomac, 0; Riggs. 81: People's, 51; Lin-
coln, 5; Commercial, 4.

Titlo Insurance Stocks. Real Estate
Title. 128$; Columbia Title, 0J.

Gas and Electrlo Light Stocks. Wash-
ington Gas, 438; Georgetown Gas, 48; U.
6. Wtric Light, 1U3.

Tclephono Stocks. Pennsylvania, 25;
Chesapeako &, Polomiic, 685; American
Gnipliophone, 6.

Miscellaneous Stocks Washington Mar-

ket, 10; Bull Run Panorama, 18; Pneu-
matic Gun Carriage, i Lincoln Hall, 00.

Safe Deposit nnd Trust Companies-Washing- ton

Kafo Deposit, 115; Washing-
ton Loan and Trust, 01; Amer. Security
and Trust, 701.

For over llfly years Mrs. Winslow'a
Soothing Svrup has been used for children
teething, it soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays ull pain, cures wind colic,
and is the host remedy for dinrrheca.
Twenty-fiv- e cents n bottlo.

1891.muirtri03sr-A.ni,
THK

rullfornlit Pioneers of VWishlugtoii. I), c
Un-- (inhlen Htatc nnd their friends who desire
HALL, sixteen miles down the Potomac, on

Pevenlli Street Wharf nt 10 o'clock a. m. and

ASIDSRnrBJJT8.

"VTEW NATIONAL THEATRIC.
J Week, Beginning Jlouday, Jlay 11.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
First Production In Washington of tho Thrill- -

lug American War Play,

SHILOH.
Strong Cast, New Scenic Effects. Grand

Military Procession. Incidents ot Ilnmance
and Heroism Wended with Bright

Comedy, ltcallstlc Ilattlu Scene,
'Military Hand. Fife and Drum

Corns. Heal Pictures ot
Plantation Life. Thirty

Jnbllee Bingers
nnd Dancers.

AOltKATPHODUOTIONOFAOUEATPLAY
The Kullrc Production Under the Direction ot

S.O. DUBOIS.

May OPXRA CO.

A LDAUUirS U11A.NU OPERA HOUSK.

Kvcnlngs at S:15. Matinee on Saturday.
r an week summer opera season.
W. T. CARLETON'S OPERA CO.

IN
cja.:n".

GENERAL ADMISSION 25c.
Reserved Seats, tCc. nnd 75c.

Next UVek-QUEE- N'S LACE HANDKER-
CHIEF and KANON.
--rTARltlS' BIJOU THKATKE.

Mrs. P. Harris, R.L. Ilrltton, and T. F. Dean,
Proprietors and Managers.

Week Commencing Monday, Way 11.
The King of Irish Comedians,

olem o. :m:.a-gkej:-
ei

In tlio Laughing Success,

IBIBH 3L.TJO IE.
NEW WASHINGTONKERNAN'S TItE, 11TH BT.

THIS WEEK-Lad- lcs' Matinee Thursday.

SAM T..JACKS

HURI.ESfJUE CO.

Creole llcllcs and Egyptian Beauties.

d LOHE THEATRE.
VJ' HOOP tc NOPPER, Manager"-- .

Week MAY 11TH, ST. 11ELM0.4' ALL-STA-

SPECIALTY COMPANY, beaded by thoyrciit
American wonders, tlio St. Hclmo, In their
head, neck, and toe drops nnd their wnndc ful
leap for llfo ot ten feet, through a heart nt I
daegers; also n host of burlesque artists nu I
comedians nnd pugilists. Mntluccs Munduy,
Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday.

Admission, 10, 20, and 30c. Boxes Wr.

lii AH in i
WILSON tflno Shoes for Gentle- - OARR

P5 Bhoes for Ladles. ORR
WILSON Fine Shoes for Boys. OARR
WILSON FJne Shoes for Qlrls. OARR
WILSON "J3"068 Iot R

WILSON KlnoShocBtorlnrants. OARR
WILSON Keccptlon and Even-OAR-

WILSON satin Slippers in all OARR
WILSON "iacs. OARR
WILSON bIlk gJS ln OARR
WILSON Swadc'B silppc're. ln all OARR
WILSON shades. OARR
WILSON KBed and OARR
WILSON Bows. OARR
WILSON Patent Leather Shoes OARR
WILSON .!,nls."P?c,r!;.u. OARR
WILSON shoes. OARR
WILSON Slippers and Tamps. OARR

WILSON &CARR,
929 F ST. N. W.

Baltimore Store 4 ana 0 Baltimore St.

KDPOATIONAX. . . . .r
LOCUTION, VOICE AND 1'JIYSIOALI!i CULTURE.
Claetce Now Forming for tho Snmmer.

S1HS. 31. D. V. OZIER,
1S29H street northwest.

LANGUAGES.

THEBEBLnZSCHOOLof UIGUAGES

733 Fourteenth street n, w.

BEST AND MOST PRACTICAL IN-

STRUCTION.
TERMS $10

Branches ln New York, Boston, FhlUdel
plila, Chicago, Paris, Berlin, London, etc.

OP THE nOLY CROSS,ACADEMY Massachusetts Avenue,
Affords eTcry facility lor acquiring a thorough
education in Literature, Music and Art. The
lsttrumenta taught are Piano, Harp, Violin,
Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo. Languages, genf
eral vocal, drawing and fancy work free.

wTD'OASTLB
DEALER IN

SUPERIOR HOT-AI- R FURNACES.
HEATING AND VENTILATING

A SPECIALTY,
LATROBE3 AND RANGES.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware. Hooting
nnd rjpoutlug,

linrOURTEENTUSTHEETNORTHWEST,
Washington, P. C.

fllONTJYOOANj

M"ONKY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE OR
llret-claf- securities at lowest rates of

Interest. No delay wbeio secnrlty la good.
O. O. GREEN,

303 7th at n w.

MNEY' INALL8UM8.
TO LOAN ON HEAL ESTATE SECURITY,

AT 5 AND 0 PER CENT.
M. M. PARKER,

1418 V at.

ONEY TO LOANM( lu sums to Halt.
On Apuroted Ileal Estate Security.

U. U. WARNER & CO.,
fllfl Y t n w.

DR. HRIGG'S CASE.

Ilia llrother Minister. Slttlnc; In JuiIk-mu- ut

IT li (in Him To-I)ii-

Ni:w Yor.K, May 12. There was a good-size- d

audience at tho old Scotch Church
when tho Presbytery meeting openod this
morning. After routine business tho
majorltv and minority ronorts of tlio
coinmitlce on the Rev. I). S. llrigg's two
were read. Just after tho reading of tlio
majority report tho Rev. John H.
Paxton moved that tho Reverend
Mr. Vanco of tho Presbytery
of Chester and Dr. Graham of tho Phila-
delphia Presbytery, who wero present,
bo invited to sit as corresponding mem-
bers. Tlio motion wascarricd. This wai
clearly a for Dr. Briggs. After
tome dikcusfelon legarding tho reports Dr.
Birch moved the adoption of tho majority
report. After three addresses in favor of
tlio adoption of tho majority report Dr.
Mullvaino olTered an amendment to Dr,
Birch's motion to tho effect, that tho
Presbytery adopt tho minority report. 4 Jl

Hi
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